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Fairfield’s leaf collection service to begin November 4
Fairfield, OH – The City’s annual leaf collection is scheduled to begin on Monday, Nov. 4, 2019. This
program provides free leaf collection services to residents who place leaves in rows or piles between the
curb and sidewalk or adjacent to the street in areas not having a curb or sidewalk. Crews will collect leaves
on the following tentative schedule:
STREETS WEST OF PLEASANT AVENUE:
November 4 thru November 8
November 25 thru November 29
December 16 thru December 20
STREETS BETWEEN PLEASANT AVENUE AND WINTON ROAD:
November 11 thru November 15
December 2 thru December 6
December 23 thru December 27
STREETS EAST OF WINTON ROAD:
November 18 thru November 22
December 9 thru December 13
December 30 thru January 3
Due to the large volume of leaves crews may run behind schedule from time to time but leaves should be
raked to the curb by the above dates. Following are some tips that help keep equipment and the overall
leaf collection process running safely and smoothly:
 Do not place leaves in the street as they can block gutters and storm sewers and cause flooding.
 Do rake leaves to the curb and sidewalk, or in areas without curb, adjacent to the street.
 Do not park cars in front of or near the piles between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
 Do bag small amounts of leaves and place them with trash for pick up on the regular collection day.
 Do not put grass clippings, sticks, limbs or brush in with leaves.
###
Fairfield covers 22 square miles in Southwest Ohio just north of Cincinnati with 43,000 residents and more
than 1,200 corporate, retail, service and light industrial establishments. For more information, visit
www.fairfieldoh.gov, and like or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Next Door, Linked In, and Instagram.

